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Z7 REIGATE - 6 BEDROOM BEACHFRONT

Reigate Villa is an exceptional 6 bedroom luxury property located right on the beach on the West Coast of

Barbados. This brand new villa comes complete with spacious indoor and outdoor seating areas, well

equipped and sleek kitchen, a private courtyard swimming pool and patio area, expansive beach front

covered and uncovered terraces, sea views from almost every room and living area as well the most direct

beach access imaginable.

Unlike most beachfront villas, 3 of the ensuite and air conditioned bedrooms all have direct sea views with

private sea facing balconies. The luxury lifestyle comes complete with the latest designer furniture and

smart home technology and entertainment systems allowing you to enjoy the ancient sights and sounds of

the Caribbean whilst relaxing amongst cutting edge interiors and effortless modern conveniences.

From morning to night your every moment will be catered to via management and concierge as well as an

experienced villa team including housekeeping/laundry, cook and security. Sit back and relax in the

comfort of this modern and impeccable villa whilst enjoying the best of beach front experiences from

island style breakfasts and freshly brewed coffee as the island wakes, to expertly made canapés and

cocktails at sunset, followed by unforgettable fine dining under the stars.

Rates are subject to 11.5% government levy and service fee

More Information

Amenities: 
Staff includes Housekeeper, Laundress and Chef

 

Bedrooms

Air Conditioning In The Living Air conditioning

All Bedrooms En-suite

Balcony

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals


Beach Access

Beach ShowerBeach TowelsBeachfrontCeiling Fans In The BedroomsCeiling Fans In The Living AreasClothes DryerCovered TerraceDeck/PatioFully StaffedGolf nearbyLinens ProvidedOutdoor FurniturePrivate PoolSafeSea ViewSecurity Guard On PremisesTowels ProvidedWi Fi

Rental Notes:  LOW SEASON 15 APR - 19 DEC 6 BEDROOMS        USD2700.00 (2022)  USD4300.00 (2023) HIGH SEASON 19 DEC - 14 APR 6 BEDROOMS        USD4500.00 (2022)  USD5100.00 (2023) *20 DEC - 10 JAN USD7100.00 (2022), USD8100.00 (2023) Rates are per night in USD,...

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $4,300 US /night 

Bedrooms:  6

http://www.barbadosvillaservices.com//villa/z7-reigate-6-bedroom-beachfront
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